Thiruppaavai – Day- 13
புள்ளின் வாய் கீ ண்டானைப் ப ால்லா அரக்கனைக்
கிள்ளிக் கனளந்தானைக் கீ ர்த்தினை
ிள்னளகள் எல்லாரும்

ாடிப்ப ாய்

ானவக் களம் புக்கார்

பவள்ளி எழுந்து வியாழம் உறங்கிற்று
புள்ளும் சிலம் ிை காண்! ப ாது அரிக்கண்ணிைாய்
குள்ளக் குளிரக் குனடந்து நீ ராடாபத
ள்ளிக் கிடத்திபயா

ாவாய்! நீ நன்ைாளால்

கள்ளம் தவிர்த்து கலந்து ஏல் ஓர் எம் ாவாய்

- 13

puLLin vaay kiindaanai ppollaa arakkanai *
kiLLi kkaLaindhaanai kkiirththimai paadi ppoy *
piLLaigaL ellaarum paavaikkaLam pukkaar *
veLLi eLundhu viyaaLam urangitru *
puLLum Silambina kaaN podhari kkaNNinaay *
kuLLa kkuLira kkudaindhu niiraadaadhe *
paLLi kkidaththiyo paavaay! nii nannaaLaal *
kaLLam thavirndhu kalandhu elor embaavaay. - 13.
All the young girls have assembled at the appointed meeting place, singing the glories
of Lord Sri-Krishna, who tore open the beak of a Rakshasa Bakaasura (who came like a
crane) and who nibbled away the worst demon Kamsa. In the horizon, Venus is rising
and Jupiter has set (Thursday is over and Friday has begun). All the birds are chirping.
O beautiful girl with bee-like eyes, how come you are still sleeping in the bed, without
taking a bath and joining us in the worship of Lord Sri-Krishna. Leave aside any
hypocrisy, be part of our group and enjoy worshipping our Lord Sri-Krishna. Consider
our appeal and join us in this Special MaargaLi month-long Puuja.
(Another Gopika with beautiful Lotus-petals-like-Eyes is being woken up. Lord SriKrishna is KshiiraabDhi-naaTha. Chanting Bhagavan’s Divine Names and remembering
His KalyaaNa-GuNa-s is the only pleasure for Parama-Aikanthika-s, who are dedicated
servants of the Lord and who do not even ask the Lord for any material favours, not even
VaikunTa-vaasam. Chanting Narayana and Narayana only is their fortune. And these
Gopikaas are always singing Krishna-kaTha, even while going to Yamuna for their bath.
Why pray to Sri-Krishna of Dhwaapara-Yuga that ended more than 5,000 years ago?
Because, Lord Sri-Krishna is not just confined to one Yuga and He is Paramaathma
belonging to every yuga. Our Lord Sri-Krishna killed so many demons- Puuthana,
Sakataasura, Kamsa, Bakaasura who opened his mouth five feet wide. As Sri-Raama,
He killed Thaataka, Subaahu, Khara, DhuushaNa, Maariicha, RaavaNa, KumbhakarNa,
etc..,. Raavana and Kamsa are very bad demons. Even though Kamsa kept Lord Sri-

Krishna’s Parents in the Jail, Lord Sri-Krishna waited until all associates of Kamsa are
killed, before He actually killed Kamsa.

As Lord Sri-Raama, just one arrow made all ten heads of Raavana fall down. But all ten
heads reappeared and then Lord Rama used Brahma-Astra and killed RaavaNa, as
suggested by Maathali, saaraThy of Indhra. HiraNya-Kasipu was killed with His Nails.
KuvalayApiida, MushTika and ChaaNuura and a washerman were all killed by Lord SriKrishna and He also blessed Kubja, Sudhaama the garland-maker, etc.., . The blessed
Garuda-Dhwani is very Auspicious and indicates Amruta-Yoga. There is no comparison
at all to Lord Sri-Krishna’s Sariira-Saundarya and Aatma-Saundarya. The Gopikaas are
singing the Supreme Lord Sri-Krishna’s unimaginable and wonderful Divine Liila-s –
Mruth-bhakshaNam, Dhaamodhara-liila, GovarDhana-uDharaNam, Kaaliiya-mardhanam,
VeNu-gaanam, Raasa-kriida, etc…, ).

